
Fans Look Forward to Annual Greece Sports Tourney 
A weekend ot top!ltcht hl&b 

IChool eompetlUon lD th.rH 
sports-- bask~tball, swimming 
and wrestllng--ts 1n stor~ for 
Greece sports falls as tbe 
fourth annual Greece Hcllday 
Tournament rets lmderway 
with basketball actton tomor
row. A 11 events wm take place 
at Franklin High SChool. 

Basketball act1oo begins to
morrow a1 1 p .m. a.s the Ar
cadia JV meets the Mooney JV. 
At 2:30 p.m. the Franklin JV 
bosts the Olympia JV. 

Tomorrow eventnc varsity 
competition gets underway at 
7 p.m. as ArcadtameetsMoo
ney, followed by Franlr.ltll vs. 
Olympia at 8:30. 

Tbe JV CODS01at1on is sched
uled tor 1 p. m. Saturday, fol
lowed by the JV champtonshtp 
at 2:30 p.m. Tbe varsity eon
solation wlll begin at '7 p.m. 
Saturday, and the champion
ship at 8 p.m. 

Ed Nletopski's Cardinal 
Mooner cagers have \\On the 
tournament the past two years, 
and off their 4-0 slate thls 
year, they are the pre-tourney 
favorttes. 

But Ntetopskl and the other 
coaches -- Franklin's Jack 
Cbr1st1anson, Olympia's Gene 
Johnson and Arcadia's Doug 
W~stcott--feel that an}· or the 
four teams is c~a.ble o! win
ning It this year. 

Arcadla, rebounding trom a 
1- 15 record last year, has 
a strong veteran squad. The 
Titans art> 2-2 so !&r, but 
their losses were both oy two 
points. They were edged, 4o-
38 by Gates -C hill and 53·51 
by S~ncerport. They scored 
an easy 78 ·61 victory O\'er 
Htlton, who many coaches rate 
as the top team tn the western 
Divis ton. 

Westcott's strong point Is 
the rebounding of ~ta.rk Baum, 
Bruce Thompson and Mike Mc
Clellan, and the aU-around 
floor ability o! Mike F&ro, 
Dave Thorton and LeoJuengst. 

Although In a r ebuilding year 
with no returning letterman 

SPORTS 
and only three players with 
anr previous varslty exper
Ience, Greece Olympia owns 
a 2·2 mark, including vic
tories over Ctwrchv1lle-Ch1li 
and Gates·ChiU. 

Johnson will probably start 
BOb Roe, Gary Vtctnus, Dave 
Rice, John Pecora and Larry 
Pierce. 

Cardinal Mooney features a 
tough zone press "''hich 
has perm it ted oolr 37. 5 points 

per 1ame and a balanced of
fe nse that scored 109 points 
af;alnst Marshall thls year. 
Nletopskl thinks he may have 
hls best team ever at Mooney, 
paced by senior Doug Farrell, 
who has scored 69 points In 
four games. 

~!etopskl has three tough 
rebounders tn Pete Castle, 
Dick Felber and Ken Wehner. 
Terr)' Meagher plays the polnt 
1n the zone defense and knov.·s 

where to apply the pressure. 
Another stronc point for the 

Cardinals ts tht>1r strong 
bench, lt>ad b)' Ron K~~o· a.sneskl 

and Terry Bauer. 
Franklin, 'lloi\l ch brings a 3-1 

re-cord to the tournament, Is 
a team wtth exceptional re
bounding strength. Monroe 
McTaw, a 6·6 )unlor -A'bo plays 
the pivot, Ernie Klttleberger, 
a 6-4 junior, and WU!le Moss, 
a 6-3 sen tor, are capable of 
dominating the rebounding 
game. 

The Holiday Relays, a four
team swtmmlng tournament, 
wUl be held at Franklln Satur
da}·. The teams competing are 
Arcadia, Olympia, Franklin 

and Aqul.na.s. Bob Brown, a 
junior from Arcadia, is one 
of th~ swimmers to watch. 
He has lowered the A read Ia 
record In the 100-yard free 
style twice In tht> past month. 

The Holiday Wrestling Tour
nament takes place on Mon
day with first round action 
bt!ginning at 1 p.m. at Frank
Un. The J\" consolations and 
finals will begin at 6 p.m., 
the varsity consolations at 
7 p.m. and the varsity finals 
at 8 p.m. 

Six of last year's cham
pions return to defend their 
crowns. Mooney champions 
last year were Garv lnzana at 
145 and Dave DIBacco at 175. 

Arcadia had Chuck Grossman 
at 10~ and Riehle I..au at 95. 
Franklin wtnners were Bruce 
Beaman at 1S4 and Jim Coyle 
at heavywelcbt. 

Top seeded wrestlers tht. 
year are Ray Slmm~s of Moo
ney at 95 pounds, Grossman ot 
Arcadia at 103, Randy Shedd 
of Olympia at 112, Frank Pa
tricelli of Olympia at 120, 
John Wilson of Fra..nk.lln at 
127, Bob Bur cos of Franklin 
at 133, Joe Masl ot mymp1a 
at 138, tnzana of Mooney at 
145, Ken Hqlper of Olympia 
at 154, Beaman Of Franii:Jln 
at 165, DIBacco ot Mooney at 
175, and Mark Urbanas ot 
Mooney at heavyweight. 


